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Nebraska

bianfe Stores Best Styles,
Moderate Prices

Easter Wear
For Men

SHDMWAY RAPS

GOVERNOR'S BILL

Land Commissioner Opposes
Clearance of Title to'

Saline Lands.

Many Hall County Wheat
Fields Will Be Reseeded

Grand Island, Neb., March 30.

(Special.) Herman Stegemeyer and
C. C. Springer of Giltner were in the
city yesterday. Both are wheat grow-
ers. Mr. Springer has seventy-tw- o

acres in wheat and declares that there
are not three acres in all worth sav-

ing. He had expected to build a
house this soring and summer, but

MEMBERS OPPOSE

PATRIOTIC MEET

A Great CombinationT?on1iit.inn fntrorlnced in HoilSe
SOMEBODY GETTING BILKEDis compelled to abandon the. project

owing to the additional work required
'

toj Throw Cold Water
on Plan. to plow under tne wneat ana piant (From a Btaft Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Neb, March 30. (Speanother crop. Mr. Stegemeyer re
ported almost as serious a conditionWILL BE OF NO AVAIL cial.) Land Commissioner Shumway

is not in accord with the bill intro-

duced by the governor to perfect the
J. L. Bandeis & Sons and

Hart Schaffner &Marx Clothes
and losses, witn tne exception mat ne
has dome land on a southern slope
which wai spared from the severe
cold while the earth was not covered
with snow. "You can tear out the
wheat by the roots without the least
effort," said Mr. Springer, "it all be-

ing rotted off dead at the crown."
farmers universally report not
enough of it left to save what re

(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Neb, March 30. Spe-

cial.) Some members of the house

appear opposed to patriotic meetings
and today introduced a resolution that
attempted to throw cold water upon
patriotic gatherings which have been
advertised to be held in Lincoln and
the city auditorium and other places
Saturday night.

The resolution bore the names of
Hostettler. Anderson of Boyd, Ollis,
Nesbit, Fries, Osterman, Craddock,
Seisner and Dafoc. They were afraid

any demonstration of patriotism
might be construed by the president
to mean that they were in favor of a

ArU,nnn nf war and thought It bet

mains.

title of the saline lands of the state,
which have been in the hands of pur-

chasers for the past thirty years, and

today said:
"X don't claim to know more than

the governor, attorney general, or the
members of the house, who seek to
cure saline land titles, but had they
investigated as I have done, they
would not have sought to put a stamp
of approval on all this matter.

"The senate committee and the
farmers' union looked into it briefly,
bat enough to satisfy them of a bad
condition.

High Schools' Declamation
Contest Held at Wayne

Wayne, Neb., March 30. (Special
Telegram) The annual north Ne-

braska high school declamation con-

test, which was held in Wayne Thurs K "The land commissioner called at

ter to keep cool heads and wait until day afternoon and evening, resulted
in the following decisions: Dramatic

after war was declared Deiore sutu
n,,iffa were held. class, Joe Cryan, Newcastle, first;

tention to the matter because he was
satisfied that the state had been sepa-

rated from about $2,000,000 worth of

property, part of it by collusion and
fraud, partly by just taking posses-
sion, partly without constitutional
right, and all without legal authority."

Four Hundred Teachers
At Fremont Meeting

. The resolution went over two days
under the rules on objection to its
immediate consideration by Moseley
of Lancaster. .The meetings will be

nvcr. hefore the resolution can

Merle Malchow, West Point, second;
Louise Williamson, Albion, third.
Humorous, Gladys Debeer, Creighton,
first; Clara Michaelson, Plainview,
second; Ophea Wingett, Orchard,
third. The judges were Mabel E.
Brown, Morningside college; Newton
W. Gaines, Fremont college, and
Charles H. Bright, Wayne Normal
school.

cbme up.

notes r u oeduiw;
Fremont. Neb, March 30. (SpecialAnd Gage County

Rpatrice. Neb.. 'March 30. (Spe-
Telegram.) Over '400 teachers from
all sections of the eastern part of
the state are registered for the twelfth

More than 500 teachers, guests of
the Northeast Nebraska Teachers' as-

sociation convention, which convenescial.) Lieutenant Harry Austin last

evening received a riiessage from

Adjutant General Hall to commence
annual session of the East Central
Nebraska Teachers' association.

Judge Ben B. Lindsay of Denverrecruiting company - oi mis cny im-

mediately for war strength and be in will speak Saturday forenoon. Mrs.
readiness, for field service enlistment.
Lieutenant Austin wired Captain
Lawrence Tones, who is at Council

Mary L. C. Bradford, state superin-
tendent of public instruction of Colo-

rado; Colonel W. C. Allen of Crete,
Dean Charles Fordyce of Lincoln, are
among the prominent speakers on the
program.

THE best way to serve in this matter
clothes is, first, to have the desire

- to serve; second, to have the means to
serve.

Because we had the desire to serve
the men and young men of Omaha in

,
the best possible way in clothes, we de-cid- ed

about a year ago to secure, Hart
Schaffner & Marx goods for you; we
did it. We knew that when we got a
man into these clothes, we were doing
the best that we possibly could for him.

v
They're made in the real creative spirit of the

artist, who is his own severest critic and who sternly
keeps himself up to his own standards of quality
rather than to the measure of "will it sell?" You'd

much rather buy and have such merchandise than v

goods that are turned out just "to sell."

The new Hart Schaffner & Marx
models are here in big, wide selections;
sizes and styles for every taste;, clothes
for big men, tall men, slim men; Var- -

sity Fifty-Fiv- e designs .for young men
and men of young taste; belt-bac- k mod-

els; new spring overcoats., You can'tr
appreciate what the, se goods are until
you see them.

Buy Your Easte? Clothes Now

Bluffs, the contents of the message,"
and he is expected here at once to
take charire of the company, wnicn
a nrrsrilt numbers fiftv men. i A re

here Friday and Saturday, and an
even larger number of school patrons
packed the college auditorium to hear
the contestants.

Body of Guy Wagner Taken

To Kansas for Burial
Grand ' Islan. Neb, March 30.

(Special.) Michael Wagner, a
brother of the unfortunate young man
who was kicked in the head by a
1 ule a few days ago while at work at
t'.o Josh Greenwood farm and who
died as a result of his- injuries, arrived
in the city this morning from it,

Kan., accompanied by a brother-in-lc-

they having made the trip by
auto. The body of Guy Wagner, de-

ceased, will be taken to his former
hjme at Beloit at 9:45 this eveninz

v

Burial of . R. Veteran.

Edgar. Neb, March 30. (Special.)
cruiting station has been opened in

the armory, and the company needs

The body of Nicholas Anderton, aJ00 mora men. '
I W 'Camobell. E. A. Miller, Lor

ene Claussen, A. H. Voortman, W. C. veteran ot the civil war wno died at
the soldiers' home last Monday, was
brought here for burial yesterdayBrooks and R. A. Nickell went to

Omaha todav to meet with the M. E.

Smith company, which proposes to
establish as shirt factory in Beatrice.
The necessary funds for the establish- -

I WANT

MY '
Clothes'

: ment of the concern in Beatrice have
been raised.

The will of the late T. R. Spencer,
WHAT

ABOUT

YOURS?

and will be accompanied by Mike

O'Malley, for whom the deceased had
formerly worked. It has been def-

initely learned that the deceased
young man was single and leaves an
aged mother, four sisters and three
brothers. j -

Fremont Signal Corps
' To Report at Lincoln

who committed suicide in this city
last week, will be contested unless
the widow and sister of the deceased,
Mrs. Esther McCray of Topeka, Kan.,
can agree. The deceased willed all of
his property to his sister, and Mrs.

' Spencer yesterday filed a petition in

the county court asking that the will
be refused probate and that she be
appointed administrator of e.

Farmer and Family Barely
.Escape From Building

Fremont, Neb, March 30. (Special
, Telegram.) Awakened by smoke that

filled the rooms of their home near
Jamestown, members of the family of
Thomas Krueger, escaped in their

Fremont, Neb., March 30. (Special
Telegram.) The Fremont signal
corps and the sanitary detachment of WTHE

STORE
TOWN

the fourth regiment have reeeived
their orders to report for duty at Lin-

coln. Captain Henry A. Jess of the
signal corps is assembling the men
and says he will be ready to depart
for the state capital Sunday morning.
The company has a membership of

Co;yrl;ht HaitSehiilner&Msixseventv-thre- e men and three omcers.
night clothes trom tne Durnmg duiiu--

The sanitary detachment Major
Birkner of Lincoln, commanding, hasing. I he home with tne nousenoia

goods was destroyed. Mr. Kreuger
nwn the olace and carried insurance a membership of twenty-fou- r, all f re-

the buildine. but hone on the furni i mont boys. The Fremont signal corpson

DRESS-U- P TIME
NOW

Mar. 31 --Apr, 7
THEN

Easter Sunday
THE DAY WE ALL WANT
TO LOOK OUR BEST.
SO APPEARANCE IS WHAT
YOU WANT, PLUS QUALITY.

will take its horses and equipmentture. It is fcelieved the fire started
from a defective chimney.

Men's Easter Headwear
Unmatchabie Styles

of wagons.

Grisel's Case Dismissed,
Aurora, Neb, March 30. (Special

Men's Easter Furnishings
New Broadcloth Silk Shirts Lead

$6.75 and $7.50
Shirts of broadcloth ailk have proved themselves 10 superior in

point of service to other types, that we heartily recommend them to
silks of lighter texture. The following new lines are worthy of note.

' Plain Broadcloth Silk Shirts, in plain colors, satin striped in dark

' Will Locate in Omaha.
Nebraska City, March 30. (Spe-

cial.) W. B. Mordock, who recently
.sold his general store in Wyoming
"!n,tt lpf, for Omaha toflav. Mr.

Telegram.) Judge Cameron yester-
day in district court dismissed the pe
tition of John Grisel, who asked foi

Men's and Young
Mordock has leased a building at j a writ of mandamus to get his name

Thirty-nint- h and Leavenworth streets on the citizens' party ticket m the
and will engage in the general meiV city election as a candidate for

business in Omaha. . cilman from the Second ward. grounds and white grounds, with colored stripes, at 96.75 and 67.50.

TRADE

The man who gives a
reasonable amount of ser-

ious thought to the select-

ing of his new Easter Hat,
must come to the conclu-

sion, that the store offer-

ing the largest selection in
the finest sort of hats, and
at prices that speak con-

vincingly of their own

moderateness, must be the
logical place to buy.

Men's Suits
v- - AND

Top Coats
$15 to $40

EXCLUSIVE MODELS AND

WIDE SELECTION OF
FABRICS. '

SHIRTS

$1.75 to$3.503Friday and Saturday
WE WILL SPECIALIZE

Men's and Young Men's

Manhattan means highest standard
in Shirts. Known all over the coun-

try for correctness of fit and ex-

cellence of fabric. We have received
a full line of Manhattan Shirts for
this season.' New Spring
patterns, colorings guaranteed, fit
perfect, at $1.75 to $3.50.

Pure Silk Fiber Shirts, $2.95
Quality of fabrics, selection of pat-

terns and general makeup of the
Shirts are away above the Shirt you
would expect to get at this price.

. Shirts at 98c and $1.25
About 187 dozen new spring shirts

AND

Boys' Long Pant
Suits and Top Coats

fc $iooife1
n

Headquarters for Stetsons
Stetson hats meet every desire for quality, style and finish, and

you're certain of seeing them every one here, at
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00

, Mayo Hats, $3.00
That are attractively perfect in every detail of style and quality.

We can enthusiastically commend them to our most cntical cus-

tomers, knowing that they cannot fail to please each and .every-
one, at, only $3.00.

Brandei Special, $2.00 ,'?,' ;
' '

Clever styles for men and young men, always the sama price;
every hat guaranteed to give satisfaction, at, only $2.00

Special
About 100 dozen of Boys' and Children's Wash Hats in plain and

white and fancy colors, also blue serge and fancy mixtures inOP.
Golf Caps; special values, Saturday, at iyC

v Boys' Headwear -
A complete showing of Boys' New Spring headwear in all the

leading styles of the season. ,,

Saturday, for the first time, we will show Wash Hats in Rah-Ra- h

styles, white embroidered with' blue, black and baby-b,lu- e shades;
all sizes, at ........SOc

Baby-blu- e shades, all sizes, for. SOc
Boys' hats, in fancy mixtures, at SOc, 65c and 98c
Boys' Swagger Tweed hats, at. , .$1.50
Boys' silk lined felt hats, like "daddy" wears, at $1.50 and $2.00
Boys' Spring Caps, taped with leather sweats, plain and fancy

colors, at 4 , SOc and 65c
' Arcade ,.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
EXCLUSIVE NECKWEAR
VASSAR UNION SUITS

PHOENIX HOSIERY

in this offering, laundered or soft cuffs, made of fine qualities of
madras, percales, repp and oxford cloth; all sizes in this lot, 14 to
19, at 98e and $1.25

Silk Neckwear for Easter, 65c
200 dozen fine quality silk ties, bought especially for

our Easter sale, made up in a very clasBy new shape in Paisley; pro-
nounced stripes and conservative patterns; all patterns extremely
new, at 65c

. Munsing Union Suit, $1.00 to $3.00
Munsing Union Suits, in both knit and fancy nainsook, in athletic

style, made up in sizes to fit most any man, in fine cotton and lisle
materials, at .. . .$1.00 to $3.00

. Silk Hose, 55c Pair - ,
75 dozen Men's Pure Thread Silk Hose, plain colors with neat

fancy stripes. In a regular way these Hose are worth $1.00 a pair,
at, pair 55c

My Name in Your Hat
Means a dollar in your pocket. My "rep" for pro-

ducing real hats at $2 forms an important part in
the commercial development of Omaha in recent

years. It has largely revolutionized the hat busi-

ness in this city. Only a few years ago it was thought
impossible to produce a good hat at $2. ' I have
demonstrated for the past six years that my meth-

ods areright my hats are admired and worn by
the thousands. .

Browning, King
& Company
GEO. T. WILSON, M(r.

We Announce the Arrival of "Cort" Shoes in This Store for Men
AFTER careful comparison and close estimation of real worth, we have taken over the exclusive agency for the celebrated "Cort" Shoes

for men. They are known all over the country for their supreme style and worth. We consider them some of the best Shoes for men we

My Quality is the Same
My Price is the Same
I am showing a larger range of
styles and colors for this spring
than ever before and all at
one price

Call Doug. 4163
for a correct solution of
your moving and storing
problems. We will take
care of you better, cheap-
er and quicker than any
other Omaha company.

Omaha Van

& Storage Co.
BIGGEST BECAUSE BEST

Phone Douflaa 4163

806 S. 16th St.

ever handled. ,

.Every genuine Cort Shoe bears the gold stamp "Made by Henry Cort Co." They are here in all the newest
Spring models, in combination colors and solid colors, ....

- $8.50, $9.00, $9.50 and $10.00
"

' A double guarantee with every pair---th- e maker's and our own.
Our "Trustworthy" Shoes for Men Here Also at the Low Price of $4.00

All the latest Spring styles and, right here, let us say, the best $4.00 worth of Shoes you ever bought.
Black with Battleship Gray top. Dark Mahogany Russia with Ivory Kid top, 'CorJo"Calf vamps with Tan

Russia tops. Solid Black and Dark Tan Russia. Both low and high shoes. '

Main Floor, Men's Buildinf. '

Saturday is Spring Hat Day Get Yours

HATTER LEQH
LU 4 1410 Farnam St
Wi.L Sun Theatre Bldg.

Un 1 315 S. 16th St
nU. I Near Harney.

Ij


